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Rev. William F. Berry, O. S. A.
Class of li):2()

'"^H^^lvOiM tiiiu' to (iiiu' [\\vvv ronirs to pass an cmmU uliit'li thi'ows its pall o!" sadiu'ss

wA ami sorrow omm" the hearts o{ juiiuli'ods of nuMi and wonuMi. Sin-ji an cxciit rainc

to \'illaMo\a with the death of Fr. i'>t>rr,v. in Mis(>ricoi-(lia Hospital. Thiladt^lphia.

While Vv. r.err\'s death had hecMi expeeted for da\s and weeks his passing

came as a hlow to all who knew him. '.riie disease of which lu' died, ciiThosis ot

the li\(>r, had been t'ont racttnl whil(> completing): his slndies ahroad and had caused con-

stant sud'ei-in^ after his return to this country. : .

One of the youn^t'^^t members of the faculty, and likewis«\ one (if t lie most popular.

Vv. I>erry had endeared himself in no small degree to his fellow lu'iests and |)rofessors

of tlu> faculty, and to the undergraduates.

r.oi-n in CastU'bar. Ireland, February l:>th. lSi)7. Fr. F.erry was bi-ought to this

counti'y at a x'ei'y earl\' age and spcMit the earl\- \-ears of his life in .\(>w Voi'k ("it.w lie

entered \'illano\a in IDll^andin n)l() was I'eceiN'ed into tlu' Augusliiuan \o\itiate and
pi-onoiriu-ed his simple nows the following Near, in li>:'0 he recei\'ed his l)acheloi-'s (U--

g|-(H> from the i-ollege and made his sok>mn \()ws in the order. In I'.>21. I^'r. l'>(M-r.\ was
seid to t lu^ Monasti>r>' of the l"]scorial in Madrid. Spain, and it was hei-e that he con-

tracted the(lis(>ase thai led to his untimely death, lie was ordained in ,luly, 1!»'J.'>, and
retui'iied to X'illanova in tlu' .t'apacity of Prof<'ss()r of S|)anisji.

Those who kn(W\- Vr. lUM'r\' will fiH>i his deat has a great loss. I le w as iiU'ssed with
a disposition that \\as. in (w (>r\' sense of the word, ioxable. No one ewer kiuw\ l*'r. lU^rrx'

to be out o{ humor. Always cIuhmM'uI and smiling, with a kindly gre(>ting for (wer\'one,

lu> seemed to possess the secriM i^i^ happiness. His hunioi- was the g(MHiine humor of the

Celt—alwa.Ns bubbling and oxiM-tlowing and niwiM- at a loss fiu' ;t witt\' re.ioinder.

.As assistant prcd'ect of disidpline. l^'r. r>(>ri\\' exacted the respect and good will of the

ent ire student body l)y t he able and constdiMii ious administration rS \hv duties of his

ollice. He was niwer a task mastiM' and \'et he cour;igeonsl>- and impart iail.v insisted on
the maintcMiance of good ord(M' and discipliiu>.

IJut it was in divdli that l^'r. llerry showed tlu> real nobilit> of his character. Stricken
at t hi> age of '2i) wit h a diseas(> t hat was incurable, l-h-. I'errx' (|ui(>tl\' and coni'ageousl\-

accepted the incwitabU^ and bore his suffering with a fortitude that taused those around
him to mar\(>l. Those who \isited hitii in his last illness were ;ima/,ed that he was still

smiling that old sunn\' smile and that hisgi'eeting was just as cheer\-. (W(M1 though
his lit"e was fast (>bbing awa.w .And aftei- wei>ks of sulVering. when the call at last came,
he went forth with a smile on his lips to meet his (led in Whose \'ineyai'd \\v had labored
fo)- so slioi't a tim(\

Vv. i'>err\' t\pilied the best of \'illano\a"s spirit and we who ha\»' had the prixilege
of knowing him are the l)etter foi- it.

Solemn iiecjuiem Mass was c(debrated in the College Chapel befcn-e a congi'egat ion

of students and fricMids that packc'd the (Mlitice to the doors. 'j'he llex'erend ,lohn V.

.McCiuire. O. S. .A.. \ ict^-president of th(> college, was c(>lebrant of th(> mass. Tho Kev-
ei'ends llein-\ 1"\ Cii'eindee. (). S. .A., and Pati-ick .1. Dundon. (). S. .A., classmates of the
deceased, wei'c deai'<Mi and sub-deai'on. i'(>sp(>ct i\(>ly. The sei'inon was pi'eached by the

Kcwei'end .loseph Al. Dougherty. O. S. A., of Washington. 1). C. The absolution of the
body at the gi'av(> was pronouriciMl by th(> \vv\ Rex-erend .Nicolas ,1. \'asey. Troxincial
of the American Fi'o\ince. InternuMit was made in the Conuininitx' C(>m(>ter\'.

The N'illanovan takes t his occasi<in to offer its sincere condolences t(t the bei'eaxed
nicmbei's of l''i-. iJerry's familw

Ma\' he rest in peace I


